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Rep Kika de la Garza today introduced in the HOL:se of
Representatives a bill exempting Texas from provisions of the
Emergency Daylight Saving Time Energy Conservation Act of 1973.
Congressman de la Garza reporteu that nobody with whom
he talked during a recent extended stay in his South Texas District
favored year round daylight saving time. In .,n address in the House
he outlined some of their principal complaints.
"Children are forced to leave home for school not by
dawn's early light but in the black of night," he said. "This is
both inconvenient and unsafe. Horking mothers are forced to drop off
their children at school long before they are due there or to leave
them alone at home until the school bus arrives.
"Farmers must start their morning chores in StYRian
darknes~, for dairy cow's and other farm animals c.ontinue to operate
on their own time schedule no matter what the clock says.
IIIn homes everywhere lights must be turner! on in every
room so that family me",bers can meet the stepped-up schedule enforced
by artificial time."
Congressman de la Garza expressed doubt that DST is resulting
in worthwhile energy conservation. It is, he declared, "a public rela-
tions gimmick. II
IIe noted that bills have been introduced to repeal the
daylight saving law, said he ',ould support them and asked for sup-
port of his own bill exempting Texas from its provisions.
"if other states of the nation wish to cling to daylight
saving time -- which I doubt -- that is their right,lI he said.
"But Texas wants out of this futile at best and damaging at worst
d k o "un erta l.ng.
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